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LAUNCHING SAT. 7TH JULY, 2-5 
Collected Poems, 1968-2018, by Glen Phillips 
In the Hollow of the Land, Volumes 1 & 2 
 
Glen Phillips has published poetry for 70 years but finally his Collected Poems 1968-2018 
has been released in two volumes by Katharine Susannah Prichard Foundation’s WILD 
WEEDS PRESS, Greenmount, WA in two large format volumes—over 400 poems, more 
than 30 landscape illustrations and 500 pages. Soft cover, hard cover or boxed set (POA). 
Editor: WA poet, Jan Napier 
Preface: Melbourne poet and professor, Dominique Hecq 
Launching: John Kinsella and Tracy Ryan 
Launch Price—soft cover $30 each volume or $50 for both 
Available to order from KSP, No. 11, Old York Rd, Greenmount (tel. 9294 1872, or 
kspf@)iinet.net.au) or good bookshops. 
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